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One Hundred Designs Styles of
All new, fresh, original People like lo purchase from the largest stock; they get better Agents for the

the
onlvgenJ
S.

and artistic. assortment, lower prices. We are the

Largest Clothiers in

Goods that will delight every one, in every way; so cheap as to be within the reach of all, and

so choice as to meet the STRICTEST SCRUTINY of the most CRITICAL BUYER.

to see our spring suits. They are simply im-

menseall shades.

200 child's suits worth $ (this season's goods)
for S3. 75. Extra value; double single breasted.

25 Different patterns in cheviots, homespuns, three-butt- on

cutaway suits worth to $5; for S 1 O.

We invite inspection.

No trouble show roods.

Largest Store

Pf h of Andrew K. Hrl'onnell.
Milan, March 2$. That the "king of

of terrors loves a shinies mark," was
shown today when Andrew McConnell
passed to the world beyond. Just a week
since he was among us with his sunny
smiies. List Wednesday be was taken
sick with pneumonia, but no one dreamed
that he was dangerously ill. it
was trident that he suffered much. Dr.
Joseph HuTett was in atter.il luce, and toi
day they called Dr. Plummer in consul-
tation. About 9 o'clock he became uo

and at 10 minutes past 2
o'clock he passed away. Andrew
was the fourth child of Mr.
and Mrs. Williuni McConnell, of
Bowling. Fie was born April 7, 1S66
He, with his brother, WillJ., had farmed
in partnership for the last five years, and
expected to Hiy on the place for another
year with bis brother Robert. Besides
the brothers he leaves two
sisters, Mrs. Henry M. Ferns and Miss
Magcie McConnell, and brothers Alex.
Charles, Guirge and Clarence. Andrew
had a cordial, warm-hearte- d disposition
that made him friends wherever be went,
and was a member of the Presbyterian
church at Milan.

The funeral will take place on Wed-
nesday And leave the house at 9 o'clock,
and at 10 be at the Presbyterian church
at MtlaD.

Worth Knowing.
That Allcock's Porus Plasters are the

highest result of medical science and
skill, and in ingredients and method have
never been equalled.

That thi?v are the and
porus upon whose reputation
imitators trade.

Ask $10

and $6,

and

That Toras never
fail to their work

aDd tffectually.

$12

to

although

conscious,

mentioned

genuine
plasters,

Allcock's Plasters
perform remedial

quickly
That this fact is attested bv thousands

of voluntary and T.nimpeachablc testi
monials from grateful pitients.

That for rheumatism, weak back,
tciatica, lung trouble, kidney disease,
dyspepsia, maUrirt, and all local pains
they are invaluable.

That when you buy Allcock's P.irus
Plasters you absolutely obtain the best
piasters made.

Admitted the Facts.
Newspaper editors have to be very

rarer ul in opening their columns for s'ate
menu. But aware that the Dr. Miles
Medical Co. are responsible, we make
room fur the following testimonial from
R. McDougall, Auburn, Ind., who for two
years noticel a stoppage or skipping of
the pulse, his leu side got so tender he
eould not lie on it, his heart fluttered, he
was alarmed, went to different doctors,
found no relief, but one bottle of Dr
Miles' ew Hoart Cure cured him. The
elegant book, "New and Startling Facts,
free at Harlz & Bihnsen's. It tells all
about heart and nervous diseeses and
many wonderful cures.

Don't Grant
About los'ng sleep last night on account

f tbat hacking cough, when Cubeb Cough
Cure will relieve it in one minute. It is
aot a cure for coi sumption, but tffjrds
relief, and will prevent it Thousands
of testimonials could be furnished, but
you are only asked to give it a trial to be
convinced, nothing will take the place of
it, druggists unite in saying it gives bet
ter satisfaction than all others.

Cubeb Cough Cure One minute.
For sale by all druggists.

Bahnsen, wholesale druggists.
Ilartz &

THE- "SONG OP THE ANGELA.

It rame rtpnn the midnight clear,
1 hat glorious song of old.

Fn ra angels beading near the earth
T J touch their harps of gold;
Pice on the earth, good will to men
From heaven's all gracioas king."

Th world in solemn stillness lay
lo hear the angels sing.

Stil through the cloren skies they come
V'ith peaceful wings unfnrled;

An 1 still their heavenly musio floats
O'er all the weary world;

Above itssad and lowly plains
T bey bend on hovering wing.

Ant ever o'er its Babel sounds
T ho blessed angels sing.

But with the woes of grn and strife
The world has suffered long;

Bet eath the angel strain have rolled
Two thousand years of wrong;

A n 1 man. at war with man, heart not
T Se love song which they bring;

Oh. hash the noise, ye men of strife
A ad bear the angels sing!

And ye. beneath life's emshing load
V hose forms are bending low,

Who toil along the climbing way
With painful steps and slow;

Lock now! for glad and golden hours
Cme swiftly on the wtag:

Oh. rest beside the weary road,
A ad bear the angels sing!

For lo! the days are hastening on.
By prophet bards foretold.

When with the ever circling years
O.mcs round the age of gold;

When pence shall over all the earth.
It 4 ancient splendors fling,

An the whole world send back the song
hirh now the angels Bing.

Edmund II. Sears in New Nation.

One Woman Way.
"I never allow a single inclosed space of

any kind in my Kit hen," snid a very pood
bousokct per. "My cupboard or closet be-

comes n t ure receptac le for rubbish unless
most car iully watched, and no cook, how
ever tid -, likes to have the mistress'
opening doors and looking in, as though
investigating the state of affairs. So I
have fou ul that by far the liest way is to
have cvtrvthing open, no kitchen closet,
no inclreed space under the dresser, or
above all. the sink; and in this way I pass
alltheptts and kettles and pans under a
daily review without hurting Biddy's ever
susceptille feelings." New lork Tribune.

Cheaper.

Shawbcr That was a funny thing
Featherst one did the other night. Took
his girl out to a ball, and actually
bought tl e carriage for the occasion.

Miss S ngerly What did he do that
lor?

Shawbt On the grounds of economy.
rrutn. ,

r

r
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It Should bs in Every Houn.
J. B. Wilson. 371 Clav street. Sharna- -

burg. Pa., says he will not be without
Dr. King's New for

coughs and colds, tha; it cured his
wife who was threatened with
aiter an attack or "la grippe, when va-
rious other remedies and several

had done her no good. Robert
Barber, of Pa., claims Dr.
King's New has done him more
good than anything he ever used for
lung trouble. Nothing like it. Try it.rre trial bottles at Hart 7, & Bahnscn's
drug store. Large bottles, 50c and 1.

ELECTRIC BITTERS.
This remedy is so well known
and so popular as to need no special Men-
tion. All who haye used Electric Bitters
sing the same song of praise. A purer
mcnicine does not exist and it is

to do all that is claimed. Electric
Hitlers will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other alTcctions caused by
impure blood. AVill drive malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure all
malarial fevers. For cure of

and try Electric
timers Entire satisfaction
or money refunded Price 50 cents and

1.00 per bottle at Ilartz & Babnsen's
drug store.

BtCCKLEJj'B ARNICA 8ALYB.
The best salve in the world for cats.

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin and posi
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & B&hnscn.

What are Krause's Headache Capsules?
To be brief will tell vou they are unlike

anything prepared in America. A few
years since an who for years
bad been a headache sufferer, until his
system had been ruined, was advised to
go to the Carlsbad Springs, to
try the effects of the water. Wbile the
waters were a benefit, still
they were not a cure. While at the springs
ie near a a great deal about the court

Dr. Krause, who afte wards
became famous the world over owing to
the Mackenzie during and
alter the last illness of emperor William.

lie consulted Krause in regard to his
and to quote the doctors words:

"Eere is a which if taken
as I direct, will prevent or stop any kind
of no matter what tbe cause.
You will find the of the at
tacks will diminish and by taking tbe
capsules when you feel the approach of a
headache you will never have another,"

The patient was cured and
with his permission I prepare, and sell
wbat I have seen fit to call Krause's
Headache Capsules to headache victims.
For sale by all Hartz & Bahn-
sen, wholesale

Stanley as an explorer, Edison as an
inventor. Miss Flora A. Jones as the
discoverer of the famous Blush of Roses
for the are the names tbat
will be banded down as of
tbe race, to all recorded time. T. II
Thorn as comes in for his share (of the
profits) as he always keeps a big supply
on hand, and sells it for 75 cents per

If you feel weak, tired, and all run
down, HoodV la just wbat
you seed to build up strength and purify
your blood.

the

Promoters

LOW PRICES.
Underselling everybody

EVERYTHING.

Strictly One Price.

We Guarantee Our
Trices the Lowest

Money
REFUNDED.

Discovery consump-
tion,

pneumonia

physi-
cians

Cooksport,
Discovery

becoming

guarant-
eed

headache,
constipation indigestion

guaranteed.

eruptions,

guaranteed

acquaintance

Germany,

apparently

physician.

controversy

beacache,
prescription

beadacbe,
frequency

practically

druggists.
druggists.

complexion;
benefactors

Sarsaparilla

H

Ask to see our $12 suits. Match them for $ if y.-.-

can. All shades.

A.HCSEMEMS.

Children's knee pants, the largest line in town, from

$ cents per pair to $150.

100 all wool suits, square and round cut. for

We mean all wool.

arpefs Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Mauagcr.

THURSDAY, MARCH 31.

THE ONLY WORLD'S CHAStriON.

J011N,L. SULLIVAN,
And the lavorlte Actor,

Duncan B. Harrison,
In the Successful Comedy Drama,

Honest Hearts g Willing Hands

Grand Glove Contest,
JOllVI, JACK

suixiVas VSi Asiiros
At every performance.

Pri-c- s .Vw, T.'ic and $1.00. Scatson Sa'e March
Sj at Hir.nr house pharmacy.

I. 8. This coiuj any will not ant ear hi Daven-
port this season.

LJarper's Theatre,
J. E. Montrose, Manacer

MONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 4
Elaborate Production of

NEIL BURGESS'
4 Year in Now York. I Year in Boston.

t Months inChi:a?o.

"The County Fair"
Tlii Mnivolrns nunnini: Hore Race!

3 -- Tl.ironchbreds in a Milt- DtiMi :i
Oeuuine Professional Jockey Kuli-r- !

The O'd Fashioned Oonmry Dunce. County Fair
(nuiU'tte. The Merry Husking Bee.

50 People on the Stage 50
2 Carloads of Scenic Effects 2

Priceffl.ro. 7", 53 ami i". Seats on sile at
n.'irpt r house pharu ary Friday morning, April 1.

Burtis Opera
DAVENPORT,

House,

FRIDAY, APRIL 1.

Modjeska -

And her company of p"ayers
will present

Mary Stuart
2S, l.O0. 71, aid 5. Sale of

feats Tuesday morning. March --J, at Fluke's.
Telephone No. 20.

Every Month
many women auffer from Exceas-v- e or
Scant Menstruation; they don't know
who to confide ia to get proper advice.
Don't confide in anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

a Specific Icr PAINFUL. PROFUSE,
SCANTY. SUPPRESSED and IRREGULAR

MENSTRUATION.
Book to "WOMAN" mailed free.

BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.. Atlanta, Ga.
tola all DraaUU.

OLD IT H&aTZ BAHMKI.

nee

BEST

LONDON
-- ALL OF- -

les

FITTING
WORKMAN'S!
VALUES.

Rock Island
IRON WORKS.

Cast Iron Work
done. A specialty of farnishlng aL kin da

of Stoyea with Castings at 8 oents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
Has been added where all kinds of machine

work will ba done llrst class.

ST. AND 7th AVE
DOWNING BROS.. Propts.

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Moner refended if not
as we say. Sent postpaid
on receipt ol prica,

Twenty-Fiv- e Cent.

GOODS.
III'.

NINTH

IT WILL NOT
If YOU TAKH

HeaMeCapsnles
500 for an

aabttanea ftosnd
In theteCapaulea.

IB. ffertecvy

NORMAN L1CHTY. FAMILY CHlMitT.
Des Mclnes. Iowa.

T"orfa'cl a'l drnzistt ll.ir'z & Barnsen
Vnt legale :entr

Leave Your Orders for

SOFT COAL
AT

J. Lamp's,
Orner EieveHth street nd Tenia avenue.

Tele, hone No. VtX).

H. F. LAMP Manaaer.
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KINDS

iiancery Notice.
STATE OF ILIIXOIS, I

Kock Island Covkty. ( "
To the May Term, A. D., 1891, Circuit Court in

Chancery.

Reward
injurious

Nellie Davis vs. Charles Davis, divorce
To the above named defendant, Charle' 1" i.

vou will take notice, that the above named com-
plainant, Nellie Davis, has this day filed in said
court her bill of complaint against you. ihat a
summous ia chancery hs been isrued therein
against you iireetet O th sheriff of said county
to eieeute, returnable to the May ter , A D .

1894, of said conn to be begun anil holden at the
court houf e In the city of Kock Irltnd in paid
connty on the first Moi day of May, A. I).. 1$'.. '
which time and place you will ai mur and plead,
answer or demur to said bill of mnlalnl.

Rock Island, 111., March 81. 1".
UXOBOE W. tiAMBl.T.

Jackson A Hcbst, t lerk of said Court.
Solicitois for Complainant

PiAN0S,0RGAKS, VIOLINS & GUITARS

&

pent annrhere on 10 da"
trial. KreiKhi paid botnway
bend tor catalog & price UM

THOMPSON MUSIC CO.
2T& Wabash Ave., CHICAGO.

N.
and we will wid 2 pieces of
latemaslcfREtanrtonrlanre
catalog of Miect Music ud
Books with cut rates.

Cry for
Pitcher's

SAX RICE

KRAUSE'S

Children
Castorla.

IM KAMI.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate- -

AND

-- Insurance Agent- -

rtoprecm. amor.k' oicct rii'.'mown Firclncnrar.ct Coa;L.fi t ti
Royal iBiarar.rc Cos;

F:rc lr.. ..;-: r ,; J. J
Boftalo !::-- .( '.. 11 ' .
Rochester ilcrni. - - u. K '
Cltiiers In". Co.. ft Pl-

ena Fire ce. I.

Cnionln?. Co.. of ' "
Security Ins. Co.. N i; ,

Ocrman Fire I:.s . "o.. f !'tvr .i...

Office Cor. ISth M .. sl A

'IOCS UUSD. Hi

K.i

J. M. BUFORD,

lnsurar.ee Aent.

" " '' """"T1.V.'.-'- ;

Lces:s Pr:r-rtl-7
Pail

ran ILLINOIS

Mw Stork Insurance
Ci.

c jilago, ill.

uE:;ii-.i- ......

FourthAvc

Mil STOlJ

Horst von Koeckniz,

Pharmacist.

Prescriptions a Sj

nrf Twer.
Fourtn A

-'.

... .


